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This new letter maries the beginning f a I ng awaited
re
formal affiliati n be ceo rhe Re H k Family Day
T.raining en rand L uardia
munity College.
The Red Hook Family ay
e Trainin 1
ter has een
training family d y re pr iders 'nee 1972. inC<! 1974,
the Center h
training pr iders in cl
on
citywide basi . In 197 , the Red H k
ment eminars were reviewed by the ew Y rk
du ati n
Department an credit r mmendati n
ned .
Uege pened in
r 1971
LaGuardi Community
and began trainin
hild care w rkers in 1973.
the nly
unit of the ity niversity f
Y rk which flers workstudy program t aU of it
uden . Th c 11 ge fler a
broad r nBe of career pr graInS t meet ' he need
f a ul .
laGuardia is committed to pro iding n only he pportunity
to enter Itlhese programs, but, y flering u
rtive ervice
the pportunity to ucceed .
In 1975 , Red Hook and laGuardia gan discus ions around
a possible affilia!ti n. In 1976, the tw agencies mbined their
effort's t secure a ew Y rk tate Department f
ucation
training grant. The present full affiliati n i funded thr ugh
the res urces of a Ti Ie XX Tranin.ing Contract. In the coming
year the L Guardi IRed Hook Pr ject h
t provide the
pportunity to am college credits
9 family day care
provjder, the pportunity to prepare f r c liege level work
to another 90 family day care pro ide
nd competency
ed
trainin to 11 cluster pr ram pro ider who
ire i . A
special f turc of the pr ram will be
etbal interacti n
project in 01 ing
enty pro ider , twenty n ural paaen and
their children under thr
year
f a e. Thi project will
in 01 e the natural m ther and the pr ider mother
p rtner
in the c:hild'
niti e r ;wtlh.
The new Pr ject
with a tw day retreat
in which 7 repr entati
family d y
re y tem
came t g ther t di cu and define the kill needed by family
day care ro iders. Recruitmen' f pr viders f r bhe pr j
b g n in
vember with.l eri<: f meetin wit:h family day
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con ultant

and family day

w rkin meeting in Red Hook,.
ntinuing Education t LaGuardia
and P trick Kenn . iree r f the Red H k enter were
early excite that their efl r
f two years h d developed
into l1hi n
a liati . They felt th t the unique experience
f ea h f their gen i w uld lead
merger of strengths
an r urc whi h w uld better erve the amily Day Care
y tern in ew Y rk.
w rk pr eed under the irecti n
hair er n, Hwnan ervice Di i ion of
and her c lleague Professor
il 0 el pment
ncentra. Larita Willi a e heady
t ff f r the implement tion of the
re prevI u Iy mem r of the Red Hook
f r colle e work proceed
Ali e sman, Director of
mmWlity olle e.
in thi area .
ed modu Ie and the
th direction of
ir
r , t Red
he i..
i ted in thi t k
eleven
treach t cher
re ex rienced in the fami Iy dye re field .
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Retreat Launches Program Year

Fklre.Uo H. bCuudil Community CoUqe
The Ory University of New Yo,k
11· '0 Thomson A'It!nue, Lonslsllnd City, N.Y., 1'101
re'epl>one (212) 937·9200

Office of the President

Novemb~

30, 1977

MIl. Pa.tltkk Kenny
O.<M.ctoJl.
Red Hook FamU.y Oay Calle TlUl.in.ing Cent~
402 Van 8ILun.t StIleet
8Ir.ooll.tyn, New YOJl.k 11231

Oeall MIl. Kenny :

I am mo4.t ptea4ed wUh .the JLecent a.UiLia.Uon between .the Red Hook
Cent~ and La.Gua.1t.d.i4 Cormwt.i.ty College.

FamU.y Day CMe TJUU.n.i.ng

Th.U. a.66ilia..tion ,u, COn4,u,.tent wUh OWl mU4.t.on a.4 a. cormwt.i.ty college
and OWl goa.! 06 p!lOv.itUng oppoJLtun.,iUu 601L mob.iLUJj .to pubUc 4~V,(,ce 1OOJL/teJL4
.in CJtU.CA.a.l. Mea4 4u.c.h a.4 child Ca.1Le .
Toge.th~

we

4hould, .in .the.iJL

can 4~ve 6amU.y day Ca.1Le p!lOv.(.deJL4 , a.4 a. c.ormwt.i.ty college
own corrrnWLU.<.u , a..t hoUll4 conven.ient .to .thV/l, and wUh college

c.ttedU.
I am deUghted .tha..t we Me a.bte .to IOOJL/t coop~vety .in .th.u. ven.tWte and
look 60ltWalld .to Co rrwduaU.y 6ul6.u.t.Utg Jl.eta.ti.on4h.ip .
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Family Day Care Training Center
at Red Hook
402 Van Brunt Street
Brooklyn, New York 11231

Dear Red Hook-LaGuard ia Program participants:

The Red Hook Family Day Care Tr~ining Center and
LaGuardia Community College held a two-day working retrea!t
for 75 people on OGtober 18 and. 19 to in.itiate tlhe new
multi-level project for the training of Family Day Care Providers
in New York City.
The retreat, held at Moun.t Manresa on Staten Island, enabled
the LaGuardia/Red Hook project staff to receive input from
represen·tatives of t he Family Day Care Community thus tapping
the "collective wisdom" on how to provide the most effective
training for Family Day Care.
'Dhe peace and privacy of ·the retreat setting was well chosen
to enable a great deal of sharing and exchange of ideas and
information. On .the first morning, each of the participants was
,ass1gned to one of ten task groups . Every group had specific
work to do and met together during the two days ,in four
separate working s'essions; among their tasks were defining
the spec.ific skills needed by family day care providers. Each
task group was a microcosm of the Family Day Care commun,ity and contained 2 LaGuardia/Red Hook staff members,
2 Providers, 3 Cooroina'tors or Center Staff and 1 or 2 City
or Stare agency persons. The composition of these groups was
designed to assure a truly representative input.
l'he Retreat illustrated the many advantages of .the affiliation
between LaGuardia ~nd Red Hook in ,affording the parhcipants
an in-dep'h presentation of the four t.raining components offered
family day are providers this year .
The comm'i tment on the part of the State and City Agencies
for family day care trai ning was evident bath to our project
and to the C.A .S.E. project which was also explained at the
Ret rea't , that are both involved in complementary efforts.
At retreat's end all participants felt tired but happy and
satisfied with their understanding of the detailed information
on t'he training options, and with their own meaningful input
into that t raining. Each group' s practical recommendations for
measuring tlhe effectiveness of the training program will be
extremely helpful.
The room accommodations and delicious meals were praised
by all who attended . Overheard in the lobby as all were leaving
was a staff person ' s remark tha't "The work done and materials
developed out of this retreat will surpass all our previous
efforts."

I am pleased to mark with you the new affiliation between Red
Hook Family Day Care Training Center and LaGuardia Community
College .
The impact of combining career education at LaGuardia with the
vital community based program for provider-mothers at Red Rook
can only be to strenghten the entire family day care program
in New York City.
I look for ward to continuing my association wit h the Family Day
Care Trai ning Center and to your successful association with
LaGuardia Community College .

Competency-Based Training:
What's In It For Family Day Care?
Many family day care people have been working hard to
change the image of family day ca re in the public mind from
one of custodial care- babysitting- to one of first class citizenship in the field of child development and education. Providers'
Associations have been actively organizing for g reater benefits
and status for their members . This movement seems to be part
of a nationwide effort on the part of several professional groups
to raise the standards and t hus public confidence in their fields .
People working in this movement come from fields such as
law" pharmacy and medicine as well as child development and
education. Some of these groups have shown real determination
to guarantee delivery of qual.ity human services to the public.
For instance, some of these groups have publicized clear and
specific S'~andards they have set for themselves, and have even
established a system of self-assessment and monitoring wi-thin
the profession to help maintain those standards. Competencybased training has come about as an integral par't of this effort
to raise professional standards and therefore assure that the
public receives services of high quality.

A few years ago, ome of the people in the many fields
serving young children and their familie, came up with a
list of things which alJ children need if they are to be successful
in school and in life. Thi Ii t includes imple thing: a safe
and healthy leaming en ironment the encouragement guid~ce
and materials to gr w in
lE- . eem and ment I and physIcal
developmen·t, . . . imple thin s which most parents and
teachers can agree ab ut
ut difficult to deli er
metimes.
Competency-ba ed trainin for dults who w rk with young
children grew out f the tr n d ire among teacher and
caregi ers to guarantee deli ery f the ervices children need.
mpetenCYJb ed tratnin provides worker with
built-in
monitoring sy t m which ena I them to take pride in th e
skills which they already ha e, and to use tho e k.ill t acquire
new competencies. In cite pr
they may document their
increasing skills and, with the help of co-worker apply t
bee me credentialled a
hild Development As iates. The
Child De el pment A ociate
.D.A.) is cecognized in every
state. To d te it has been earned by only 2100 pe pIe who work
in cen'ter-based children' pro ram uch as Head tart, Nur ery
Schools and Day Care enter . Within the next year however,
this credential will bec me available to family day care worker
who are interested and who qualify.
A.CD. Conunissioner lorine Edw rd ummed it up when
she spoke to Family Day Care providers about what he believ
competency ..based training can do for them.
" [n any kind of profession it s been necessary 10 be
able to domment that )'0/1 are able 10 do . . . .
lJVhen )'0/1 begin 10 do thai, ),011 gel greater l' cognitiol1 . . . .
And the ocmpation lakes on higher statlls.'
Competency-ba ed training can be an effecti e to I in helpin '
Family Day Care attain fir t cia citizen hip.

taff

P L arning

"Good leaching IIl1lIt leal t' Ih learn el'~ with ~he
strenglh ill th ir 01 11 ability to copt' . .. 1llth a f eJlI1g
IhaJthey're doing their jobs tl'el! . .. and ~i/ilh optioJ/S
for aclion.'
Et/al1gelme B. Ward
A training s minar , plann d y Red H ook as part of an
ongoing pr gram f t ff -devel? . men~ ~ hel <;>n 0 em?er
18. The Family Day are Tratntng Project c m tned teachtng
ta.ffs met at L Guardi with their invited gu t peak r,
E angeline Ward of Tern Ie 'ni er i•. Dr. Ward, n tionally
recognized authority in the education f teacher /}?arent
f
young children is past Executi e Director f the hl~d De elopment A ociate onsortium. l't i the work of thl group,
relatin to a sessment and credentialling of child are workers,
on which Red H ok' competency-b ed training i ba ed.
The all-day emin r was al 0 attended by hade Brown,
of the tate Department of
ial ervices, Re inald Holder
of the City' Human Res urces Admini trati n, and by A.CD'.
new Director of Training. R bert Hoffman . Particip nt were
en husiastic about Dr. W ard' timulating and informati e talk
and ated t'heir belief that the training offered t family day
care iver would benefit fr m taff' hei htened under tandin ' .

La

ffiliation d Red Hook

La Guardia Community Colleg
EI entr de Entrenamient par el programa de Guidado
Familiar Diurn ha venid entren nd a I pr eedor del
program desde 1972. A
rtir el 1974: El entr de ntrenamient extend i' 'u en enanza a la pro eedor y a 10
pro eedore del pr gram .. Iter" (A regado) .a tra e de
tod la ciudad de
.Y. n 197 : L c nferenCl
bre d
de rr II del nin perteneciente
Red H k fueron re i dr el Depart ment de Educaci' n del E tado de
.Y. asignandole I corre p ndiente creditaci6n univer itaria.
mmuni y olle e c menz' en eptiembre de
L Guardia
197 L localizad en Queen,
.Y. ntre u program hu
uno para el entren miento de e:npl do en el cam
de 10
centro para el cuidad de nino
(uarderi
infantiles y
ni ersitario ofrece un
jardines de I inf ncia). E te Cole i
v t gama de c rrera que cubren I nece idades de 10 adulto.
n 197 : Red H k y La u rdi origino un dialo 0 obre
encias
I po ibili d de "un afiliaci6n". En 1976: L dos
destinado
mbin r n u e fu rzo p r a oger e a I fond
al en'trenamiento frecido p r el Departamento de Educaci' n
E tat 1.
La nuev afiliaci' n h ido
ible por medio de 10 fond
del Titul XX. Durante el pre ente ano escolar el proyecto
L
u rdi y Red Hook e per n tener la oportunidad de
torgar 90 pr eedore con credito de
legio ni er itario,
para aguello proveedore que de een participar; y entrenaminto en c mp tenci ba 'i a para 10 miembr
restante del
pr 'r m .. lu ter" (Agre ado). L atracci 'n especial del
programa era el pro eto de interacci' n erb I al que participaran cuarenta pro eedores y cuarent padr naturaJes
n us
nino menore de tres ano . E te programa h r' participe a
I madre natur Ie y a I
prove dora com p rtes en el
crecimiento conocitiv del nino.
El nuev pr cto di' inici a u acti idades con un Retir
de do dia , al que parti ipar n 75 re re entante del i tema
del cuidado familiar diurno, c n el fin de di cutir y definir I
treza ' nece ril para I pro eedor y pro eedores.
Au u t Kappner, Decana del departamento de " ntinuing
Education" de L
uardi . P trick K enny Direct r del entr
Red H o k e ale raron much porgue despues de do ano de
e fuerzos mutu , finalmente ell
e h n convertido en la
fili cion tan e perada. Ambo L Deean Kappn er y el en r
K enny, c n ideran que I experiencias unica de cada prograla con ergencia de fuerzas y recur os para
rna conduciran
un ervici mej r dd Pro r mL de cuidad familiar diurn en
I ciuda de ue York .

EI Retiro Lanza Programa del

no

EI 1 Y 19 de
ctubre d 1977 Red Hook,
~ntro de
Entrenamient de 10
entr
de uid d Familiar DlUrno, y
el oJlegi L uardia organizar n un retir?, par 75 pe~ ?~a
en t ten I land. L objeti
de e ta reunIon era para tnlC1ar
un nue 0 pr jeet a ni el multiple para la en enanza de todo
10 p dres pro eedores de 10 centro de grupo de cuidad
Diurno (Day Care) .. p r facilitar al per on al y facultad del
Colegio LaGuardi Y Red Hook, la reaccion y .1< interac~i?n
de la comunidad que componen 10 centro de cUld do famtllar
Diurno.

ves

Pudimo
tr
de 10 c na imient coJleGti
, enfocar en el
mejor proce
0 metodo para pr eer el entrenamient
que
sera mas efectivo para esto grupo.
EI ambiente que fre io paz y tr nquilidad f cilito un alt
ni al de co peraci' n c intercambio de idea e informacion.

En la primera manana cada participante estaba asignado a
uno de los 10 grupos de labor. Cad a grupo tenia un plan
especifico de trabajo.
Se reunieron durante los dos dias en cuatro separados sessiones
de trabajo. Uno de SlL muchos propositos era el de definir las
destrezas y habilidades especifico~ que neceitan los padres proveedores para brio dar una labor de calidad y efecti 0 para el
desarrollo integral del nino.
Cada grupo e twa formado por personas de todo los ntveles
del sistem de cuidado Familiar Diurno: 2 miembros de Red
Hook/LaGuardia; 2 proveedores; 3 coordinadores or personal
de la administracion de los centros; 1 persona que representa
a la ciudad 0 aJ Estldo.
La Composicion de e tos grupos estaba disefiado para asegurar una verdadera y completa representacion.
La reunion ilustro las muchas ventajas que la afiliacion del
Colegi.o LaGuardia/Red Hook tiene en la participacion y presentaclon de los cuatro compenentes de entrenamiento que
ofreceran a los proveedores este ano.

Entrenamiento
de Competencia Ba ica:
Que es para eI Cuidado
Familiar Diurno?
La personas qne componen los Centros de Cuidado Familiar
Diurno. han estado trabajando para cambiar el concepto sobre
de los ninos. No es un servicio de ·nififlra, es un
el cuidado
..
servlclo que se ocupa y se preocupa por la educacion y desarrollo
del nino.
La Asociacion de los Padres Pro veedores ha es~ ado organizando para . obtener mejores beneficios y reconacimiento para
todos sus mlembros . Este es un movimiento nacional en donde
varios grupos profesionales estan trabajando para elevar el nivel
de servicios y asi lograr la confianza del publico.
Las personas que trabajan en este movimiento vienen de varios
ramos profesionales, tales como : abogados, farmacenticos,
medicos, maestro y especiaJistas en el estudio del desarrollo
del nino.
Vario personas que componen estos grupos han demostrado
verdadera determinacion para garantizar que los servicios que
se la brinda al pUblico sean de calidad para el positivo desarrollo
human'O.
Han hecho publico normas especi6cas y daras han establecido
un sistema 0 mecanismo de auto-evalua.cion dentro de la profesion para poder mantener esas normas.
La Educacion de Aprendizaje Basica, ino como resultado
de esa parte integral para elevar el nivel profesional y para
A newsletter publi hed by the
laGuardia Community College
Red
k Family Day Care Training Project
31·10 Thomson Avenue
Long Island City. ew York 11101

aseguarar que el publico obtenga servicio de alta calidad.
Varios anos atras, muchas per onas que sirven a los ninos
y su!: familias acordaron y acumularon una lista de prioridades
que necesita todo nino para triunfar en la escuela y en la vida.
Esta lista incluye co as como: un ambiente de aprendizaje, seguro
y saludable; la motivacion, orientacion y materiales para el
desarrollo de apreciacion personal; el desarrollo mental y el
desarrollo fisico. . . . Son imple cosas que la majoria de los
padres y maestros estan en desacuerdo a pesar de que es dificil
de en1tregar aveces.
Educacion de Aprendizaje Basica para 10 padres proveedores
-quienes trabajan. cuidan y educan a ninos en sus h'Ogares-nacio del fuer,te dese'O de los padres proveedores y maestro
para garantiza.r la entrega de servicios que los ninos necesitan.
Esta educacion provee a los proveedores con un mecanismo
para medir sus actividades la cual los ayudaria a sentirse
orgulloso por sus destrezas y habilidades, y para utiliza.r esas
de rezas y asi ser mas competentes.
Durante el proceso, documentaran su progresos y c'On la
ayuda de sus colegas '0 maestros, aplicar en el futuro para el
Credencial Nacional que La Junta del Desarrollo del Nino
(J.O.N.) otorga a los candidatos que con exito C'Ompletaron los
curso .
Cada Estado bene une ].D.N., reconocido por el gooierno
estatal. Hasta la fecha 2,100 pers'Onas obtuvieron felizmente sus
credenciales.
Dentro . de un ano, aproxima~amente, todos los padres proveedores mteresados podran apllcar para el credencial Nacional.
La Sra. Glorine Edwards-C'Omisionada de la Agenoia del
Desarrollo del Nino dijo:
"EI1 CII~fqllie,.a clase de profesiol1, siempre ha sido
l1ecesafl~ dOCllmen/a, /0 qlle 11110 eJ capa2
~'eC!be major recollocimiento ... y fa

11110

de hace"
oCllpaciol1

adqlllere major recol1ocimiento."
La Educa~ion de Aprendizaje Basica puede ser un in teumento efectlVO para ayudat a los Centros de Ciudado Familiar
D iurno a crear ciudadanos productivos para nuestra sociedad.
e

e

o t ICla :
1. H e~o

recibldo U?a carta de rec'Onocimiento y saJudos provenlentes del presldente de La Guardia Community College
Joseph henker. EI con'tenid'O de la carta refleja la satisfac·
cion del Dr . henker por la nueva afiliacion de Red Hook
y La Guardia.
2. La Senadora Estatal de N.Y. y eIecta en las ultimas elecciones de noviembre 1977 a la Presidencia del Consejo
Municipal de la Ciudad de N.Y. CAROL BELLAMY nOJ
ht\ ~n~jado una rt de felicitaci6n y adecion P'Or la nueva
afiltaClon de Red Hook y La Guardia.
3. La Ora. E angelina B. W ard condujo un fructuo 0 seminario
para los miembro de Red Hook y La Guardia el pasado
naviembre 18 en los recintos del Colegio Universitario La
Guardia C';) Queens, N.Y. EI de co comun de los partici.
pantes fue: Que se repita!
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